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Southern Sticking To 'Faithful Steam

BY MONTE DF.DMON
THYON. Feb. IS  Railroading 

ias always held a stellar role
n transportation and shipping. It 
i«s had its problems, and has over-
ome most of them, but here in 

Polk county on the Saluda moun-
 am grade, one thing has never 
neen overcome and that is the 
4 7 per cent grade, the steepen 
in the main line of any railroad 
in the country, and one which has 
again proved a problem since the 
era of the Diesel.,

The Southern Railway's maga- 
'ine. "Ties." lead* a story on this 
srade in the current issue. This
 « not new to many of the older
psidents of the.mountains between

M el row and Saluda, because they
 iave seen the trying ordeals of
 he le^d engine and the "helper"
 ngme at the end of the string 
<^f cars make their way up and 
down the mountainside. 

The Southern last Miy began
 he operation of Diesel engines on 
freight trains. . . .But It has never
 >een able to pull passenger cars 
ip and down the steep grade; be- 

rause of fear of "draw-heads" 
[snapping and the dismembered 
i part of the train running to a cer 
tain tragedy.

LONG HISTORY 
This particular section of the 

JAsheville-Spartanburg. S. C. line nfj 
[the Southern has a long history 
of tough railroading b~eriind it. The 
line up the mountain wag difficult 
to huitd and has always furnished 
a problem to operation men ip-

pasaenger traim have i 
out of control, however, but 

the railroad does nnt take any 
chances on the Diesel for pasten- 
C'erJjervire. They arVsTilT sticking (' 
to flhi "faithful steam horsey" which 
havV carried passengers across the f"?j 
route since 1879.

The line which has been in op 
eration since 1879. has not caused 
any undue alarm in its many years 
of operation, and residents and "old 
timers" take the situation as an 
everyday thing- But the stranger 
who either goes up or d"*n the 
line, if told of the steep grade will 
exclaim; "You don't mean to tell 
me. For goodness sake. I'd never 
have dreamed of such a thing!"

The line has srrn the growth of 
American railroading practices 
sincp the first train   an engine 
with a single car for passengers, or 
with three small freight cars.

In the pioneering of the railroad 
over the steepest grade on any line 
in the country, the road was built 
to assure South Carolina direct con 
nections with the region west of the 
Blue Ridge mountains. North Caro 
lina had already built its own rail 
road into Asheville. This road was 
the Western North Carolina, now a 
part of the Southern. The North 
State co-operated with the South 
Carolina venture to help Asheville 
obtain another outlet toward the 
eastern seaboard. The Western 
North Carolina was completed into 
Ashevjlle in 187fl. the_SpSftanbuxg 
and Asheville reached Hfnderson- 
vHle" iff that name year and was 
completed to a connection with tht

ILROAD MAN

(mountains,
Capt. Charles W. Pearson, once

[of the Confederate Army, con 
|quired the obstacle with the lay-' 
ing of rails between Melrose and i 
Saluda. Here the eastern face of 
the Blue Ridge mountain* offered 
no easy passage. The railroad had 
to go straight up. as Mrlrnse has 
an elevation of 1.494 fert above
isca level, and Saluda in 2.099 feet 
above sea level, and this verticle 
rise of 605 feet Is made over three 
miles of the Southern's road. That'* 
the problem nf the train* going 
up Asheville way, Reverse the fig- 
urea and there in a 60.1 foot drop 
on the line, which has caused to 
be built safety tracks and the safe 
ty switches along the line of the 
grade.

The safety tracks are perpendic 
ular lines laid up the mountainside. 
sued only when a train gets out of 
control and when the brakes fail 
to hold the weight of the train, 

On fleveral occasions freight 
trains have run out of control and

i the engineers have given the "dis 
tress" sienal to the switchmen along 
the line, and they have switched 
the trains off the main road straight 
up the mountainside. On occasions 
the speed accumulated has "shot" 
an entire freight train over the 
mountain into the valley far below. 
with a complete loss to all live 
stock and other freight, which tht

Although the new Diesels now 
haul over 1.000 time* as much load 
weight over the line, they have not 
speeded up the trip up and down] 
the grade very much, for after all, 
as the old-timer* say. "You j*§ can't 
ajb up and down that thar mountain 
Tn a hurry ... by gum!"

INTERESTING IH^EKVICW WITH 
CAPT. "BILLY" SMITH,"

For Fifty-Three Yean He Was a 
Conductor On the Southern Ball* 
way Resigned Last Fall and 
Now Receives a Pension From tbe 
Railroad His Life Im An Inter 
esting: Story Opposed Secession 
and Took No Part In the War- 
Was Criticised, But Won the 
Hlffh Regard Of the Public By 
His Fidelity To Doty. 

Capt. W. G. Smith, familiarly
known as Capt. "Billy"'Smith, for
fifty-four years In the railroad bull- 
neas, fifty-three years of this time as 
a conductor, has retired and is now 
living quietly at bis cottage home in 
Andereon, at the corner of Marshall 
avenue and Creawell street. A few 
weeks ago he filed hla formal resig 
nation with the company, having 
been off bis run since the 1st of De 
cember, snd bsa been retired on a 
pension of f 40 per month, the same 
amount allowed Capt. Newt Wil 
liams, father of the present super 
intendent of the Columbia division, 
Capt H. H. Williams, and who is 
also a resident of Anderaon county.

Capt. "Billy" Smith Is 7J years 
old. He Is a native of Calhoun, 
Gordon County, North Georgia, hav 
ing been born there on July 11, 
1839. When still In his teens hla 
health waa affected by tbe limestone 
*ater of bis native county and he 
moved to South ' Carolina, making 

his home with relatives near Wil 
liam aton, where freestone water was 
to be had in plenty. The present 
Greenville aqft Columbia division of 
the Southern Railway bad been in 
operation but one year when he se 
cured a poaltion In the service, work- 
Ing first as a train hand, at the 
time when Judge O'Neall was presi 
dent of tbe road.

For just a year Capt "Billy" 
worked aa train hand, brakeman, or 
"scotcher and as head of the com 
missary department, which furnish 
ed board to certain of the employees 
of th*» road, pump minders, trick 

? ami otlHTM. A run as freight

coiiductor was lb/»n giveu him, aud 
a few yeara afterward he secured a 
[lassenger train, which he retained 
until his retirement a short time ago, 
for good, from'the railroad business. 

There are many and varied, as 
well as interesting, stories that Capt. 
'Billy" can tell of hla railroad ex 

perience, but the thing be most de-
 *rfid- to impress upon the represen 
tative of The News " aiia"Courier, 
when seen at hie borne here, was to 
thank the people all of them, who 
have ever ridden bis trains for the 
courteous manner In which they 
have always treated him, and for 
their efforta in making bis railroad 
career one of pleasure and enjoy 
ment, rather than of worry and care. 
He saya that he has retired from 
the buslneaa, he believes, without 
an enemy In tbe world. And tn 
thla. It Is very probable tbat the 
Captain is correct, for there has 
hardly lived anywhere a mac more 
beloved.

At the time when Capt "Billy" 
first engaged in the railroad busi 
ness, fifty-four years ago, there were 
no brakes on the cars of the freight 
tralna, and one of bis duties at that 
time, as a train hand, was In "scotch- 
Ing" or breaking the train on a down 
grade. There were brakes of coarse, 
on the engine* and tender, but the 
wheels of the cars had to be 
"scotched" by the use of charred 
logs, secured from the engine, about 
half burned, and known as brake- 
beama. These were placed beneath 
tbe wheels of the cam, when the 
weight was too much for the brakes 
of the engine and tender.

When the first road between Col 
umbia and Greenville was built, 
Capt. "Billy" says when be first
 went to work there were no eleva- 
tiona at the curves, and because of 
thla, and the further fact that a very 
wide gauge track was used, the train 
was "forever and eternally" jumping 
the track. The passenger cars were 
made mucb after the fashion of the 
present freight car with flat top, 
and no sky-ltghta of any kind. Tbe 
seats were placed lengthwise of the 
car and there was little of comfort 
then tn traveling.

Tbe crew on the engine In the 
old days, when Capt. "Billy" first 
took up the work of railroading, 
consisted of an engfneer, fireman and 
wood-passer, coal being an unknown 
article at that time, four-foot wood 
being used In getting up steam to 
pull the trains. It was some time 
before mall clerk, express and bag 
gage masters were added to the 
force, the assistants to those on the 
engine In running the train being 
known as trainmen or train bands. 
Jobs like Capt Smith had when he 
nrpt took up rail road 1

There were two trains on the run 
between Greenville and Columbia 
after the road was fir at put Into op 
eration. One left Columbia at 6 a 
m.. arriving at Greenville about in*1 
same time in the morning, reaching 
Columbia late In the afternoon. Tb«- 
two trains met at Helena, one going 
into the aiding there to allow th*> 
other to pass.

Capt. "Billy" Smith waa bitterly 
opposed to secession, and for this 
reason did not serve in the War Be 
tween the States. He had no trou 
ble in securing exemption, being a 
railroad conductor, and there being 
at tbe time a great demand for men 
on the road, many having deserted 
their jobs and enlisted In the army. 
Capt "Billy" says, however, that 
was severely" crfflcIaeTTC 
pec tally by the women for staying a- 
way from the war.

Often they would aay to hjm, he 
declares:

"Why are you not in the army? 
A strong, able-bodied man, like you, 
should be at the front."

Then he would reply.
"Why, I have to run this train and 

haul the soldiers."
Then it would be thrown back at 

him:
"But there are plenty of one-leg 

ged men, or other cripples, that 
might do that while you could be 
fighting at the front."

Conversations such aa this, says 
Capt. "Billy" were carried on by him 
almost every day during the war, 
when the people would flock about 
the train at the stations, coming for 
mil-SB and mlleg around, to hear the 
news from the front. There waa 
always some one on the train who 
would read the news to the hunger 
ing crowd from a paper brought ov 
er from Columbia. The scene often 
was very pathetic, when almost ev 
ery day the name of some father, 
husband, brother or sweetheart 
would be found among the list of 
those killed In battle.

At one time in his career Capt. 
"Billy" saye he bad a Simon-pure 
Smith train every employee on'the 
run a Smith. His engine waa known 
aa tbe Joel Smith; his engineer was 
John Smlfh; the fireman and wood- 
passer each bore the name, and the 
two train hands working at the 
time were also Smiths. The Cap 
tain mentioned this fact aa a strange 
coincidence and one that possibly 
never happened before nor since. 
The run was made thia way. he 
says, for some time, there being a 
Smith In charge of every part of tne 
work on the run between Columbia 
and Greenville.

But now Capt. Smith is taking life 
easily. He la not In the beat of 
health, but he talks interestingly to 
the many who call upon him dally of 
the old railroad days. C. W. 
Norryct in Nswi and Courier.


